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.(1) the Unit:ccl States (AEC/ERD!1) hils for more than 20 ycars conducted a 

program of mccJical surveillance nnd trco t:r.1ent: of the C):poscd popuLu:io1:s 

of Rongclap and Utirik as well as a control population. 

(2) the United States (El~DA), with the consent of the TT Administrotion and 

tGe people of Rongelap and Utirik intends to continue tl1is activity 

(known herei_nafter as the ERDA medi_c.:il program). 

(3) in the course of this octivity,' the United States (AEC/ERDA) medical 

team, with the kno1,ledge and consent of Trust Territory au th or it ies, 

has gratuitously furnished a degree of general medical care to the 

people of Rongelap and Ut:irik. 

(4) all of the people of both atolls have been adversely affected socL1lly, 

economically and psychologically by U. S. (AEC/ERDA) activities. 

(5) the people of both atolls have requested that ERDA expand l111d ir:1prove 

the mecltcal c.:ire of all of the people of their i:;l2nds. 

(6) general medical care of the people of the Harshall Islands is a 

responsibility' of the administr<Jti_on of t:hc Trust Territory of the 

Pacific Islands. 

BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

The United Stoles (ERDA) ts prepared to <Jssist the Trust Territory 

J\clministration in the cJisch<1rge of its henlth care re~;ponsibilities to the 

people of Ro111jeL1p ancJ Uti_rik. It in Dgreed th;:it this lls1;istancc 1-ii.ll be 

provi.dcd in rcspo1Lse to Trust Territory requests nnd m;:iy include the 

[ o 11 Ol·li. n f, : 

n, ERDA \-1ill invite TT mcdic1Jl penwnnel_ (medicnl officern, nurccs, 

hellllh Hides, tcchni.cL11i:;) to parllcip~1te in t:lic E!WA inedJ_cal 
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visits in order to facilitntc exp~1 n<led prog1«1ms such :c:s 1·:ell 

baby clinics, family planning, etc., and l.'ill <Jssist with 

logistic support of these activities. 

b. ERDA will assist in arranBing for additional U. S. medical 

doctors to participate in the ERDA medical team visits, as may 

be required to assist the TTPI in providing general medical 

care to the people of Rongelap and Utirik. 

c. ERDA will, to tlYe extent operationally feasible, extend the 

duration of its medical team visits to Rongelap and Utirik to 

accomuodate the needs of the Trust Territory medical program. 
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